
THE RURAL CANADIAN.

cf spriug, when it pasese iule the pupa, and after
warde emerges ne the maturo fiy, at the end of
April. The egge laid by theae flics accu hateh,
snd tic nisggota, aftcr a few weel<e, go into tho
littie, brown, oval forni of the "fiai Beed' btatc,
aud produco flies ini autuimn, bure oomplotiîîg tho
cycle in the lite cf this destructive pet of thc
fariner.

As a precantion, it je reconmcnded te eow a
part of the wheat c.-r1y, and if afflicted by thc fly,
plougli and eow the reat lato in Uic aeaecn. If
tho peet is net abondant, the crop may bo aavod
by Uic ueocf additionul manure, or by cultivation.
Pasturing thc infested wheat field witli sheop in
late autunin will aestroy many of thc egga sa
young insecte. The saine geod reulte arc
obtained by rolling Uiecop. Ouly the hardy
and more vigorcue varicties cf wheat ehould be
sown in infeated Iccalities. There are a nuniber
of naturai enemies cf the Hoasian fiy, such as the
Iclineumon parasites, whoae combincd efforts
destroy nearly nine-tenths of all the flies that are
hatohed. The burning cf ettubble ie therefore net
reonmended, as it will dcatroy, the useful para-
sites in large numbers, as well as the pents upon
'wihl they prey.-Anmer. Agricttiat.

PRICKLY COMFREY.

Muoli lia been eaid, pro and con, in regard to
the value of priocly cornfrey as a forage plant
Having tried it for the laet fivo years in a emal
way (seme row8 iu iny gardon), I arn prepared to
express a favourableo pinion cf it. It requirea
rich land; but ou such land, four cuttinga may)
be moade annally. Hoge aud cowa are fond cf it,
after thocy becoîno acoustonied to its use ; and no
dcubt herses aise 'cili ont it. It is eornewhat
bitter, but stock sccu get accustomed te this. I
amn feeding my hoge on it now (24th April) ; and
ne forage plant coinCB eariier loto use thau thie,
save rye and pink clover (ealled Swedish or Ger-
=iau and perhaps French)>. It je propagated frein
divisions of thoermcts, and may be set out in
April ana May, or ini the fl'al. In plauting it, I
wiould place it 8 feet by 2 feet, or 18 luches,
digging a hld, and putting in it at least a peok
cf iauro, and manuring aunualiy. I have ne
analysis cf it, but ne doubt it is very nutritiens.
In chewing, it is found te bo very inucilaginoue.
An acrecf it wouid furnieli a great deal cf food,
witii its four cuttinga, and on very rich land, no
doubt five. It is but littie affected by drought,
ana livos for ycars, perbaps perpetuaily, witliout
renewing.-Thomas Pollard, in Farmers' Union.

DURAL4B LE WB 1TE JYA 8H.

Evory fariner lias mere or icas ontbuildings and
fonces that are baiit of reugli boarls, that lie doea
not féal that hoecan afford te paint witli lead and
cil, that could be covered very cheaply with
whitowash, ana thus greatly improved in appear-
ance, ana, wliat te inost of farinera la important,

ide te iat twic as long as if loft exposa te
the changes of weathor.

Tho great drawback in coninon wliitewash is
thc vaut cf durability, it boing neeessary te
renew iL every year; but an irnpreved preparation
may be niado, at a very iow ceai, that whon
properly put on w21l last serne yeara and look very
veon ILj i ado as folle wa: For five gallons,
sahc six quartscf goed lime in lict water, coeor-
ing it np whilc in thc proccas cf smocking, te keop
in the steain; wlien slacked, dtrain thrcugh a
omise cotli; ait one quart cf sait, preparcd by
boillng in water until dissoived, and the impuri.
tics have beau skimme off; aise add on" paund
cf aluni, anc-hli peutud cf cepperas, thire-fourthia
of a pound cf poàai.s, four quarts of yery fine

sand, and coleuring te suit Uic fancy. This pro-
partition aboula be put on hot - if propeürly donc,
it inakos a durabk- paitit. To inako a brilliant
wvhitc;. To Uic ainount cf limeo above mntiened,
ali une fourth ut a 1auund of burtit ftlu.u, ono
pcund cf reflnod augar, tbrec pintaet f io sugar,
threo pinte cf rice fleur, moade intu a thinÀ pasto,
aad one pound cf diesolved glue. This, like the
other, shouid be applied bot. If th ic u h good,
iL ivili mako a very pure white that wiii laet secue
years- Ex. ______

TUE IVHEAT MIDGE.

The Wlieat Midge vas frenrly regarded as au
inseot cf Uic saine geua with the Hossian fiy,
and was known as Cecidomnyfa gritici, but enteine-
logiats now rank iL in a separato genus, Diposis.
In generai app~earance Uic parent insct much
resemblea the Heesian fly, but iL deposits its eggs
ini Uic fiowera cf tlie wheat. Tho bande cf wlieat
thus attaoked are accu seon We alirivel, and upon
axainination thera will bo found nunicreus legies
maggote, about one-twelftli f an mcli 1oug, and
cf an orange celour, amniog the fcnining grain,
wvhich ara popularly known as inidges; a portion
cf the larvie or xnidgca go into tho ground and
pulpate, while others are harvested with Uic
grain. Sonio parasite insecte belp raduce thc
numbers cf the niidgc, and se far as le known,
tdeep ploughing, te turn those which have entered
ihe ground se deop that they cannot make iheir
way te the surface. and the burniug cf the refuse
in the cleaning cf the grain, are thc cnly artifi ici
helps suggested. -Mrs. Treai's injuriatis Insecis.

IVEEDS ALONG THE ROAD SIDES.

Some farinera appear te forget that their land
extends te the mniddle of the roadway, aud that
thcy have riglits Rud duties in conuectlon with
the road. aides. At this scasen it là comnion te
find by thc way-sidc the largeat wcede lu the
neiglibourhoed. Thay have lîad iL ail their owu
way, aud thia bas beau te ripen a largo crop cf
seed. Sucli negleet et the road-sido le a great
istake, as it net oniy givea a ueglected appear.

auce te the street, but lsa a. meana et propagating
weeds that do nueli damage te the cropa lu the
adjoiniug fields. It doca net niatter how olean
the cultivated crop may be kept, if wceda are
loft te grow just cver Uic fonce. It ia tee late
now te do more than collect and hura those, but
in doing this, tho seede ahonid ail ho killed, te
make the work cf subduing these peste leas bur-
deusome in Uic future, basidea adding te Uic
attractivenesa cf the street.

CATTLE ON MEADOWS.

The editor cf the .3f:rror and Farmer, in a trip
into Uic country, couuta eight cowa and a heorse
rannxng on a meadow that Lad juat bean olearcýd
of iLs hay crop, ana. it struck in very forcibly
that the ewner had oomnienced cutting has 188à
erop a little early. This is a rainous practice
that ne levei.headed l'armer wiil allow. It ia
cheaper te food frein the barn.

31088 IN PASTURES.

A succossful Hatficid fariner teilla the .Yew En9.
land Hontestead that hie restored te usetuiness a
pasture whioh had bean cecnpioelv overrun by
mess, by the application cf niuriate cf pettia, at
the rate e! 300 potinds te the acre. The field
had net been ploughcd fer twcnity-five yeara, aud
the incas shoec that it vas pretty weIl rua out.
B ut after the potash was appiied, net a trace cf

mosa rofnained, aud claver and varicns nicegrasses tokisplace wit.hont re-seoding.

CRItAM1.

"AiEP'LTA5HtN,'* saya Juih BAillngs, -uflce
broken, niay posàibl3 he repair-d, budt tLo Nuur.d
will aulu8 kaeu, LLbir uýos vu thu apikt, ut the
crack wau."

" A 1'ELLOW Muet euW hie Wlld estS, yeu kuow,
oxclaizned the aduluiscont John. -Yeti,* rcpliud
Anme, --but une tihuuldu t begin aowig au euun
ator cradhnDg.*

A LITTLE bey Whlî bas L~ -U used te receivîug
bis eider brother's old toye and old clothosg,
recentiy rexnarkad: Il ha, will 1 have te xuarry
hie widow when hoe dies 2"

A PABîe mianufacturer laime te bave disccvered
an excellent elgar wrapper in eucalyptus leaves.
But iL ca neyer take the place cf tho pure Ha-
vans lent raisod ln Conncticut.

Il H was the moat perfect gentleman I ever
eaw," aaid a Kentuekian cf Henry Clay. 1,Wbien
you went te sec hini, ho handcd you the whibpkcy
bottie and thon turued hie baek."

IlWomaN," queth Joues,"I arc the ealad cf lite,
at once a boon and a blesaiug." Ilu euoe tvay
Uicy're aalad indeed, " replied ]irow; "they tase
se mucb Lime in thoir dressing."

PHY810LOGY: "lMother, wvhat have people geL
neses for ?" asked au Austin chid cf lier mother,
who biad sau botter daya. "'Te turn up at pour
folks, my child," was the cynicai raspoube.

A LITTLE girl lu Somerset, Eugland, berng re-
quested te naine the carlier ivritings ot the Bsblo,
giibly answared: IlDevonshire, Exeter, Litieus,
Numbers, Astrouemy, Jupiter, Jumbo, Ruth.'

A iLn asked for adxisisieu te a show fur hall'-
prie, as he bad eut oeeoye. But the manager
teid lin IL weuld take lim twico as long te sec
the show as it would. auybodly eie, aud charged
hlm double.

E.AmINEiI: "Well, air, ire will uow suppose that
yen have been callcd lu te attend a patient whe
bas taken a powerfui dose cf arsenic. Wbat
would you advîae giviug lin " M.D. (lu embryo):
"Thc lat sacrment, sir."

FaiEND cf the family (te the boy twius): -. l
afraid ycu littie felletvs don't alwvays agrec. ion
flgbt each othor sornetimea, don'L yen ?" Twîna
-" Yeth, tbir, thunitimth." Friand cf the
tainily: "lAh, I theught se. Weil, whe ivhipa ?11
Twins: LtMamma,%vlipe."

Tics meat abacut-minde ai nu vas not the mata
whe hunted fer bis pipe when it was bctweeu lis
teeth, uer the nman who Uirew hie ha.. out cf Uic
wiudow ana tried te liaug bis ci gar on a peg; ne!
but Uic man who put Lis uunbrelia te bcd a4d
ment sud stood bchind the door.

IlYou, a n," said a tireseme sud instructive
cid muif te a group cf apprentices, Ilyeung Ich
ahenid begiu at thc bettoru cf their business sud
werk UP." 1I osu't," responded oneocf theni.
IlWLy net 2"asked the cid muif. IlBeçause I
amn a well-digger,' answered the apprentice.

IlI'm net geiug te achool amy mere," ssid a
littie four-year-oid bey te bis mainna ou hie ra-
tturn frein hie first day nt the kindergarten.
IlWhy, my dear, don't yen, liko te see the little
girls sud boys ?" "Yos, but I de't maut tego,".
peraisted Uic bey; Il'cause my teacher says that
te.nierrow aheas geing te try te put an idca inte
My head."

Tics prize-iu-avery-paok*age toa stores are at
prescut the subjeot cf a generai crusade. Whou
a man bnys a fifty cent package cf teti, empczting
te geL a $5.00 prizo, sud tahses IL te thc wifc cf
his besoin, irbo epens IL and fluda therein a pew.
ter speen, ho féele a ycarutag desire te go eut n.
dem Uic ailant, stars, by Uic baok fonce and kick
Luxself.-Pcks Sm&.
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